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University Curriculum Committee 
RECOMMENDATION 
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE COURSES CHANGES in the following 
college and/or schools/programs: 
College of Education and Professional Development 
Name of Courses: 
ESS 118 Develop PE & Sport in US 
ESS 305 HE & PE in Early Child Prag 
ESS 310 Teaching Individual Sports 
ESS 311 Teaching Team Sports 
ESS 314 Phys Ed Elementary School 
ESS 350 Rhy & Movement Children 
ESS 435 Adapted PE & Mainstream 
ESS 469 Curriculum Development in PE 
HS 325 School & Comm Health 
HS 426 Curriculum in Health Ed 
Rationale: The College of Education and Professional Development used to be COEHS and 
housed a number of human development programs. About 8+ years ago, everything was 
pulled out of the COE that didn't directly impact teacher education. At that time, the courses 
that were required for PE and Health education (now Wellness) majors were pulled out and 
ended up under COHP. Wellness majors are the only students required to take those 
courses, so we are requesting that they be pulled back into COEPD as WELL courses. The 
following courses will have designator changes from ESS/HS to WELL. 
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NOTE: Recommendations should be sent to the Faculty Senate office via email. 
Recommendations longer than one page or those with attachments are to be sent in final 
format with this as a cover page. Any incomplete recommendations or those requiring 
extensive formatting changes will be returned to the recording secretary/committee. 
